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Abstract
Objective: Pain reduction has been the subject of continuous research in the field of oral and maxillofacial sur-
gery since �osto�erative �ain with ranging of intensity and duration may affects the �atient submitted in an oral 
surgical �rocedure. �he aim of �resent study was to com�are the analgesic effectiveness between two different 
anesthetic solutions (articaine and lidocaine) in third molar surgery. 
�tudy �esign: A �ros�ective� randomized and clinical study with �atients submitted to third molar surgery at two 
distinct times. �he visual analogue scale� the McGill Pain Questionnaire and the analgesic consum�tion record 
were used to measure the �ain after each surgical time.
Results: �uration of surgery� latency� the amount of anesthetic used and analgesic consum�tion showed clinical 
differences with highlights of articaine, though statistical significance was not observed (P<0.05). The pain scores 
indicated similar anesthetic efficacy with both solutions. 
Conclusion: In the present study no significant differences were observed between lidocaine and articaine in the 
control of �osto�erative �ain. 
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Introduction
Pain is a �rotection mechanism of the body to a tissue 
in�ury by different stimulations� which transmit a signal 
to the Central Nervous �ystem (1). �ental �ain is usu-
ally originated from acute inflammatory nature and it 
com�els the �atient for seeking �rofessional hel�. On 
the other hand, surgical interventions in dentist office 
may also induce �ain in the �osto�erative �eriod of �re-
viously asym�tomatic �atients (2).
Pain reduction has been the sub�ect of continuous re-
search in the field of oral and maxillofacial surgery 
since �osto�erative �ain with ranging of intensity and 
duration may affects the �atient submitted in an oral 
surgical �rocedure. �herefore� a method to decrease or 
eliminate patient pain has its usefulness justified (3). 
Various medications and analgesic techniques used be-
fore the o�eration can �revent sensitization and �osto�-
erative �ain. Preem�tive analgesia can be obtained with 
anti-inflammatory, opioid or local anesthetic medica-
tions (4). According with Kelly et al. (5)� the �reem�tive 
analgesia involving local anesthetics has shown to be 
effective.
�he increased availability of local anesthetics has im-
�roved interest in research about dental �ain control. 
Nowadays the �rofessional can select from a broad 
variety of local anesthetic drugs that have the specific 
properties demanded by the specific case of the patient 
and the kind of surgical �rocedure. �he conce�t of local 
anesthetic action is based on hindering the generation 
and conduction of nerve im�ulses. �hus� the im�ulse 
is aborted� hindered from reaching the brain and is not 
inter�reted as �ain by the �atient (4).
Among the local anesthetics� lidocaine is the “standard 
gold” drug in nowadays. Articaine is outstanding as 
the local anesthetic indicated for dental �rocedures and 
control of �osto�erative �ain (6�7). �he �ro�osal of the 
�resent study was to com�are the use of lidocaine and 
articaine in the control of �osto�erative �ain for third 
molar surgery.

Material and Methods
A �ros�ective� randomized� controlled� �arallel grou� 
and com�arative study design was realized with the aim 
of observing an association of events. �his study was 
conducted during one year in Araca�u� �ergi�e� Brazil. 
�he studied �o�ulation was selected by s�ontaneous or 
referenced demand for services from the �entistry �e-
�artment  at the �ederal �niversity of �ergi�e (���) in 
which each �atient served as his/her own control. Par-
tici�ation in the study required the �atient’s consent in 
accordance with the recommendations of the National 
Health Committee and Brazilian Health �e�artment 
and was a��roved by the Research Ethics Committee of 
this institution by number 0025.0.107.000-06. 

A sam�le of 20 �atients ranging from 18 to 30 years 
old was studied. �he inclusion criteria were: �atients 
undergoing removal of bilateral lower �aw third molar 
surgery in a symmetrical �osition requiring ostectomy 
and/or tooth sectioning for e�traction. Ortho�antomo-
gra�hic radiograms were taken to ensure the similarity 
of the tooth inclinations and angulations. �hird molar 
had to be class A or B and �osition 1 or 2� according 
to Pell & Gregory classification, based on the space 
relationshi� of the tooth to the ascending ramus of the 
mandible and to the occlusal �lane of the lower second 
molar. The Winter’s classification was considered for 
vertical and/or mesioangular �osition (8). �he e�clu-
sion criteria were: systemic disorders or antecedents of 
com�lications associated with local anesthetic� �atients 
who were under use of any ty�e of drugs and those that 
�resented any condition that contraindicated the use of 
sodium di�yrone. 
�he surgical and e��erimental �rocedures were e�-
�lained both verbally and in written form and informed 
consent was obtained before enrollment. Each �atient 
were o�erated by the same senior oral and ma�illofa-
cial surgeon� using the same surgical technique on both 
sides� with the ob�ect of minimizing the discre�ancy in 
the handling of oral issues. 
The choice of the first side to be operated and the group 
of anesthetic solutions used had been randomly dis-
tributed� after a random drawing using the envelo�e 
method. �wo distinct anesthetic solutions had been used 
(articaine 4% and lidocaine 2%� both with 1:100.000 of 
e�ine�hrine – Articaine and Al�hacaine� ��L� Brazil)� 
res�ecting the volume of 4.5ml� with 3.6ml being in-
�ected for blocking the inferior alveolar nerve and 0.9ml 
reserved for blocking the buccal nerve.
�o �erform the surgical �rocedure� the material and in-
struments routinely required for this surgery were used. 
�he surgery to remove the lower third molar followed 
the standardized technique. Briefly, an “L” shaped inci-
sion was made, and a mucoperiosteal flap was elevated. 
When osteotomy and tooth section were �erformed on 
one side� the other side received the same treatment in 
order to standardize the surgical trauma. All �rocedures 
were �erformed under abundant irrigation with steri-
lized 0.9% �hysiological solution. �he close of the mu-
coperiosteal flap was performed with 3-0 silk (Suture 
needle, TechNew, Brazil). The difficulty of the removal 
�rocedure was determined according to the 4 grades by 
Cham�bell`s method: (I) sim�le tooth e�traction� (II) 
bone removal or tooth division� (III) bone removal and 
tooth division� and (IV) the same as (III) but very dif-
ficult (9). For this study, there were considered surgeries 
that included II and III grades. 
At the end of each surgical �rocedure� �atients received 
10 sodium di�yrone �ills as su��orting analgesic medi-
cation for use in case of �ain� with instructions to write 
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down the amount and the time when the medication was 
consumed. 
�he duration of the surgical �rocedure started to count 
from incision until tooth removal. �urgical �rocedures 
e�ceeding 60 minutes were e�cluded. When one side 
e�ceeds more than 10 minutes the other side� the �atient 
was also excluded. The degrees of difficult extraction, 
mean duration of surgery� amount of anesthetic used� 
latency time were also recorded.
After the surgical �rocedure was �erformed� the �a-
tients were given a chart containing the McGill Pain 
Questionnaire and Visual Analogue �cale for evaluat-
ing �osto�erative �ain� with the e��lanations of how 
to proceed with filling it out. The patient proceeded to 
fill out of McGill Pain Questionnaire on the following 
morning after surgery and Visual Analogue �cale in the 
intervals from 2�4�6�12 and 24 hours after surgery ac-
cording to the instructions.
�he McGill Pain Questionnaire is a form that contains 
some qualitative descri�tions of �ain (sensory� affective� 
evaluative and miscellaneous)� these being subdivided 
into 20 grou�s. �rom these� the �atient only chooses a 
word from each grou�� which characterizes the current 
pain. After data collection, the answers were classified 
into the above-mentioned standards of �ain. 
�he Visual Analogue �cale ranges from 0 to 100 (0 is no 
�ain and 100 the worst �ain imaginable). �he �atient was 
instructed to draw a vertical line to designate a �oint on 
the scale to e��ress the degree of �ain intensity. Accord-
ing to Collins et al. (10)� if a �atient records a baseline 
VA� score in e�cess of 30 mm they would �robably have 
recorded at least moderate �ain on a 4-�oint categorical 
scale; in e�cess of 54 mm and they would �robably have 
recorded severe �ain. �sing the Visual Analogue �cale 
and the correlation with a 4-�oint categorical scale� we 
determined 4 ty�es of �ain intensity: slight� moderate� 
intense and worst �ain. Based on this� we considering 

less than 30 mm as a slight �ain� ranging from 30 mm to 
45 mm as moderate �ain� ranging from 45 mm to 54 mm 
as intense �ain and over than 54 mm as worst �ain. Pa-
tient was reevaluated 7 days after surgery and the second 
surgical time was �erformed.
All statistical analysis was done with the Bioestat statis-
tical analysis system. �ata were �resented as the mean 
with their standard deviations and 95% confidence inter-
vals for the mean where a��licable. �emogra�hic data� 
duration of o�eration and amount of local anesthetic used 
were evaluated with �aired student’s t test. �he differ-
ence in �ain scores were analyzed with student’s t test. 
�he analgesic consum�tion were analyzed by X2 with 
Yates correction and the McGill Questionnaire was ana-
lyzed by descri�tive statistical. �ifferences from baseline 
�reo�erative values in �ain measurements were normally 
distributed (Komogorov-�mirnov �est). 

Results
�sing the �rinci�al variable� the visual analog scale 
(VA�) scores for �osto�erative �ain� and considering a 
difference of 20 mm as clinically significant (estimated 
mean standard deviation 15 to 25 mm) the sam�le size 
was calculated as 20 �atients in each grou�� that means 
in this study 20 �atients� each side of �atient with a dif-
ferent local anesthetic� considering a ty�e II error of 
0.20 and a ty�e I error of 0.05� and a statistical �ower 
of 80%.
Of the 24 �atients entered into the study two were e�-
cluded from the analysis due to incom�lete �ain diary 
form� and the others 2 �atients did not return to the sec-
ond surgery. �ue to the within-sub�ect s�it mouth study 
design with the �atient constituted his/her own control� 
the influence of sex and weight, as well as others demo-
gra�hic factors� had little effect on treatment outcome.
Among the studied sam�le of 20 �atients� ranging from 
18 to 30 years old� we found a mean age of 23.25 years. 

Number of �atient      20 
Number of dro�out        4 
�emale/male        3(70%): 1(30%) 
Age (years) (mean) 

Latency (seconds) 

Mean o�erating time (minutes) 

Amount of local anesthetics used (ml) 

       23.25 ± 3.94 

       Art. – 54.3 ± 5.98 
       Lid. – 62.05 ± 9.98 
    
       Art. – 59.9 ± 8.93 
       Lid. – 56.9 ± 7.00 

       Art. – 5.76 ± 1.09 
       Lid. – 6.12 ± 0.96 

Table 1. Baseline characteristics.

Ml = millilitres
Art. = articaine
Lid. = lidocaine
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A �revalence of women was recorded� in a ratio of 3:1� 
no significant between-group differences were found in 
the mean duration of surgery� amount of local anesthetic 
used (Table 1), and the degree of difficult of extraction, 
characterizing the baseline of this study. �he results 
showed a �revalence of �ain of slight and moderate in-
tensity.

In the �eriod of 2 hours evaluation� all �atients referred 
�ain� irres�ective of the ty�e of anesthetic used. �he 
number of �atients re�orted referring �ain using lido-
caine was the double (30%) between the levels of in-
tense and worst� when com�ared with the �atients who 
had used articaine (15%) (mean score- 26.1 mm / 29.9 
mm for lidocaine), but the difference was not significant 

Fig. 1. �ime after surgery hours.

Period of 
Evaluation

Anesthetic 
Analgesic Consumption 

(amount of pills) 
Mean / SD 

P value1

2 hours 
Articaine 1.45 ± 0.68 

P= 0.94 
Lidocaine 1.60 ± 0.68 

4 hours 
Articaine 1.95 ± 0.60 

P= 0.99 
Lidocaine 2.60 ± 0.68 

6 hours 
Articaine 2.95 ± 0.60 

P= 1.00 
Lidocaine 3.95 ± 0.60 

12 hours 
Articaine 3.10 ± 0.71 

  P= 1.00 
Lidocaine 4.10 ± 0.71 

   24 hours 
Articaine 3.10 ± 0.71 

P= 1.00 
Lidocaine 4.10 ± 0.71 

Table 2. Amount of analgesic used.

Values are means ± ��. 1- P value calculated com�aring the total analgesic 
consum�tion on each grou� during the intervals of time of evaluation� showed 
no statistical difference (Chi-square test).
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(� = 0.46� �aired �-test). �he mean �ain intensity scores 
throughout 24-h investigation �eriod are shown in (�ig. 1).
No significant differences were found in the period of 4 
hours for both anesthetic solutions� at all levels of �ain 
quantification (Art – 28.25 mm; Lid – 30.85 mm – mean 
score/ � = 0.41). �he same occurred with the 6-hour �e-
riod (Art – 28.15 mm; Lid – 30.7 mm - mean score/ � = 
0.33); it should be �ointed out that the worst level of �ain 
was measured by 1 �atient who used lidocaine� which 
did not occur when the articaine solution was used. 
�imilar data were recorded in the 12 �ost-o�erative 
hours (Art – 28.00 mm; Lid – 30.25 mm – mean score/ 
�= 0.37).
One day after surgery� it was observed that a lower 
number of �atients who had used articaine referred 
�ain� and also �resented slight �ain intensity (4 �a-
tients). When analyzing the data obtained by the Visual 
Analogue �cale� the �resence of �ain and evaluated in-
tensity could be determined for the ty�e of anesthetic 
used, and no significant difference between the results 
�resented for these anesthetic solutions was found.
At all the evaluation times there was no quantitative dif-
ference in the number of �ills who had used after sur-
gery� considering both anesthetic solutions (�able 2). 
�he Mc Gill Pain Questionnaire generated the following 
measures: number of chosen descri�tors and �ain inde�. 
�he number of chosen descri�tors corres�onds to the 
words that the sick �erson chooses to e��lain �ain. �he 
standards classified as sensory and affective were the 
�ain evaluation descri�tors which were most frequently 
mentioned by the �atients in this study (�able 3).

Discussion
�he age of the sam�le consisted of �atients ranging 
from 18 to 30 years of age, which can be verified in the 
ma�ority of com�arative studies related anesthetic and 
third molar surgery (9�11�12).
A gradual reduction in pain intensity was identified in 
the evaluated times� as well as in the �ercentage of �a-
tients with �osto�erative �ain. �his reduction is �usti-
fied by the peaks of postoperative pain that generally 
occur in first 8, 12 hours (12). Therefore, nowadays lo-

cal anesthetic solutions with long-duration are more fre-
quently used� in an effort to reduce the consum�tion of 
analgesics in the �ost-surgical �eriod (6�13�14).
In the �resent study� no difference in �osto�erative �ain 
was found between the two tested anesthetic solutions. 
�his contradicts the conclusions found in the study of  
Ru�recht and Knoll-Kohler (15) where they evaluated 
the same anesthetics solutions of the �resent study and 
it was observed articaine �resented a more e�tended� 
faster anesthetic than lidocaine. In the work of �ierra-
Rebolledo et al. (16) it was also observed that �osto�er-
ative �ain control with articaine was more satisfactory.
Our findings were similar to Malamed et al. (17), whose 
there was no significant differences between articaine 
and lidocaine in �ain intensity measured by the Visual 
Analogue �cale. Vahatalo et al. (18) evaluated the �e-
riods of latency and duration of 4% articaine and 2% 
lidocaine (with 1:100.000 e�ine�hrine) observed that 
articaine �resented a longer duration� about 45 seconds 
more than lidocaine� �ointing out that this difference is 
not statistically significant.
In a general evaluation� the similarity of effectiveness 
of the anesthetics used in �osto�erative �ain control is 
well established� being based on the �atient’s analgesic 
consum�tion that �resented an equivalent ratio. When 
considering that pain manifests more intensely in first 
12 hours with the �eak generally being observed around 
the 6th, 8th hours (19-22), this affirmation was found to 
be valid in this study� since there were �eriods of evalu-
ation when a higher number of �ills was used by the 
�atients.
No significant differences were observed between the 
tested anesthetic solutions for �osto�erative �ain con-
trol in third molar surgery� with the use of the Visual 
Analogue �cale� the McGill Pain Questionnaire and 
the consum�tion of analgesics as �ublished in Evans 
et al. (23) re�ort about an evaluation of the anesthetic 
efficacy of articaine 4% and lidocaine 2%, both with 
1:100.000 of e�ine�hrine in ma�illary lateral incisors 
and first molars. 
Research based on these �ain control �arameters is dif-
ficult to standardize, due to the pain threshold of each 

STANDARD 
ARTICAINE 

Descriptors        Mean 
LIDOCAINE 

Descriptors        Mean 
�ensory 14. 00                 9. 93    14. 00                 11. 35 

Affective 10. 00                 5. 90 10. 00                  6. 60 
Evaluative 8. 00                 2. 00 7. 00                   3. 00 

Miscellaneous 8. 00               6. 00 7. 00                  7. 71 

Table 3. �he McGill Questionaire of Pain.
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patient, as well as degree of difficulty of patients to 
understand the instructions for filling out the question-
naire. It is suggested that further research must be con-
ducted with higher number of �atients.
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